
Where we are at in Wayne County 

As of October 27, Wayne County’s COVID Community Level remains at  Medium. Get 
tested if you have symptoms. Wear a mask if you have symptoms, a positive test, or 
exposure to someone with COVID-19. Wear a mask on public transportation. If you 
are at high risk for severe illness, consider wearing a mask indoors in public and 
taking additional precautions. Boosters are an essential part of protecting yourself 
from getting seriously ill or dying from COVID-19. They are recommended for most 
people. 

 

Flu 

 Flu is minimally spreading in Michigan currently; however, it is very high in the 

Southeast and South-Central United States. Across the US, more people are being 

hospitalized with flu at this time in the flu season compared to previous years since 

2010-2011.The first pediatric death from flu was also reported.  

 An annual flu vaccine for people age 6 months and older is the best way to protect 

against flu. Vaccination helps prevent infection and can also prevent serious outcomes 

in people who get vaccinated but still get sick with flu. 

o If you have questions about the flu vaccine, Alana’s Foundation has a Q & A 

series that answers some common questions and concerns: 

https://www.youtube.com/user/AlanasFF/videos  

 There are also prescription flu antiviral drugs that can be used to treat flu illness and 

must be started as early as possible.  

 

COVID 

https://www.youtube.com/user/AlanasFF/videos


 There are several CDC-approved choices for COVID-19 boosters: Pfizer, Moderna, and 

Novavax.  

o Pfizer and Moderna boosters are bivalent, which means that they protect against 

the original COVID-19 virus as well as the Omicron variant. People age 5 and 

older can get one of these mRNA vaccines if it’s been at least 2 months since 

their last COVID-19 vaccine.  

o Novavax vaccines are approved as a booster for adults 18 years and older who 

are cannot or do not want to get an mRNA vaccine. Novavax boosters can be 

given to those who have completed their primary series at least 6 months ago. 

 Did you miss our latest Vax Facts and FAQs? You can watch it anytime on YouTube at 

www.youtube.com/KidneyMI   

 

Upcoming Events  

- Tuesday, November 1 at 2 pm ET: Hot Topics with the Association of Immunization 
Managers’ Subject Matter Experts 

- Thursday, November 2 at 4 pm ET: Strategies to Build Parent and Caregiver Confidence 
in COVID-19 Boosters for Asian American & Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander Youth – 
Association of Asian Pacific Community Health Organizations (AAPCHO)  

 

 

http://www.youtube.com/KidneyMI
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZMtc-muqjotH9RF1WJNUtvQ2XW8dmc3-FP5&data=05%7C01%7Cttejada%40nkfm.org%7C11fe817aea8b4956cb7008dab92589cc%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C638025869483081497%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=S17jo7naODove%2FD0jHpI4RBG7ky%2FyAXdbhXaTlopin8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZMtc-muqjotH9RF1WJNUtvQ2XW8dmc3-FP5&data=05%7C01%7Cttejada%40nkfm.org%7C11fe817aea8b4956cb7008dab92589cc%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C638025869483081497%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=S17jo7naODove%2FD0jHpI4RBG7ky%2FyAXdbhXaTlopin8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh7050175f%2C179c10c0%2C17ab966c%26e%3DQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ18yMTc1LURNOTI1NDkmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1Zb3VyJTIwUGFydG5lcmluZyUyMGZvciUyMFZhY2NpbmUlMjBFcXVpdHklMjAoUDRWRSklMjBRdWljayUyMFVwZGF0ZSUyMCVFMiU4MCU5MyUyMDEwJTJGMjUlMkYyMg%26s%3DmFdoofC4BjtpqRXY97zFzqvImZdxn-6cRi4DfTDxoRA&data=05%7C01%7Cttejada%40nkfm.org%7C780a8685b8a34340778908dab683ba79%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C638022974138180652%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Sc9iCBlDON9Wea9cRC0U1B9Fo2htu0r8ElMQ7LQUnks%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh7050175f%2C179c10c0%2C17ab966c%26e%3DQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdJRD1VU0NEQ18yMTc1LURNOTI1NDkmQUNTVHJhY2tpbmdMYWJlbD1Zb3VyJTIwUGFydG5lcmluZyUyMGZvciUyMFZhY2NpbmUlMjBFcXVpdHklMjAoUDRWRSklMjBRdWljayUyMFVwZGF0ZSUyMCVFMiU4MCU5MyUyMDEwJTJGMjUlMkYyMg%26s%3DmFdoofC4BjtpqRXY97zFzqvImZdxn-6cRi4DfTDxoRA&data=05%7C01%7Cttejada%40nkfm.org%7C780a8685b8a34340778908dab683ba79%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C638022974138180652%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Sc9iCBlDON9Wea9cRC0U1B9Fo2htu0r8ElMQ7LQUnks%3D&reserved=0

